Episode 6 (Shakespeare Goes to High School): Show Notes and Mentioned Media List

Show Notes:

Is the book always better than the movie? As if! This episode talks Clueless, 10 Things I Hate About You, and other movie adaptations of classic lit that might be better than the original (gasp!). Book and Theater Nerds Miranda and Tamera also recommend sequels and retellings of classic novels and plays and discuss what makes high school quite so Shakespearean.

Mentioned Media List:

- Romeo and Juliet (play) by William Shakespeare
  - Check It Out From APL!
- William Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet (film)
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Clueless (1995 film)
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Emma (book) by Jane Austen
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Clueless (tv series)
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Emma (1996 film)
- 10 Things I Hate About You (film)
  - Check It Out From APL!
- The Taming of the Shrew (play) by William Shakespeare
  - Check It Out From APL!
- The Taming of the Shrew (1967 film)
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Macbeth (play) by William Shakespeare
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Scotland, PA (film)
- Julius Caesar (play) by William Shakespeare
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Eligible by Curtis Sittenfeld
  - Check It Out From APL!
- The Eyre Affair by Jasper Fforde
  - Check It Out From APL!
- The Mr. and Mrs. Darcy Mysteries (book series) by Carrie Bebris
  - Check It Out From APL!
- Kill Shakespeare (graphic novel series) by Conor McCreery
  - Check It Out From APL!